
MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS

All applicants fbr an olllcer certificate. Seathrer's Identification and Recorcl Book or certification ofspecial qualifications shall be reqr"rired

to have a medical examination reportecl on this Meclical Form completed by a certificated physician. The completed meclical form must

accompan),. the application ibr ofTicer's cerlitlcate. application for Seafarer's Identillcation ancl Record Book, or application for certilication

of speciai quaiitications. This meclicai examination must be can'ied out within the 24 months immediately preceding application tbr an

offiiercenificate,certificationofspecialqualificationsoraSeafarer'sldentificationan<iRecordBook. Theexaminationshallbeconducted

in accordance with RMI MG-l -4i-l . Suih proof of examination must esrablish that the applicant is in satisfactory physical and mental

conclition for the specific duty assignment undertaken and is generally in possession of all bocly I'acullies necessary in fulfilling the

requirements of the seafaring prof'ession.

In conducting the examination, the certiflecl physician should. rvhere appropriate, examine the seatbrer's previous medical records

(including vaicinatiols) and infbrrnation on occupational histor1,, noting any diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problcms and/or

in-iuries. In addition, the follorving minimum requirenrents shall apply:

(a) I lcaring
. All applicants must have hearing unimpaired lbr normal sounds and be capable of hearing a rvhispered voice in better ear at 1 5

feet (,1.57 m) and in poorer ear at 5 1'eet { 1^52 rn).

(b) Eyesight
o Deck olllcer applicants must have (either with or without gtasses) at least 20/20(1.00) vision in one eye and at least 20i40

(0.50) in the other. Applicants for deck of'ficer and deck ratings who will serve on vessels of 500 gross tons or more must have

normal color perceptiop that complies with C"I.E. Standard 1: those serving on vessels less than 500 gross tons must comply

rvith C.l.E. Standarcls I or 2.

' Ilngineer and raclio officer applicanls must have (eithcr with or lvithout glasses) at least 20130 (0.63) vision in one eye and at

leait 20150 (0.40) in the other. Applicants lbr engineering officer or rating and for radio operator must comply with C.l.E.

Stanclarcls 1,2. or 3. lingineer ancl raclio officer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red, yellow and green.

l)ental
o Seafarers must be free from int-ections of the mouth cavity or gums.

BIood Pressure

r An applicant's blor;d pressure must liill within an average range, taking age into consideration'

Voice
. Deck/Navigational oflicer appticants antl Radio officer applicants must have speech rvhich is unimpairecl for normal voice

communication.

Vaccinations
. All applicants shoutd be vaccinated according to the recommendations provided in the WHO publication, lntcrnational Travel

and Health, Vaccination Requirements ancl Irlealth Advice, and should be given advicc by the certified physician on

immunizations. lfnerv vaccinations are given, these should be recorded.

Diseases or Conditions
r Applicants afflicted with any of the following diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, insanity. senility,

alcoholism. tuberculosis. acute venereai diseaso or neurosyphiiis. AIDS, and/or the use ol'narcotics.

Physical Recluirenrents
. Applicants tbr ablc seatare r. bosun, CP- I . orcl inary seathrer and .junior ord inary seal'arer must meet the physical requirements

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(c.)

(h)

fbr a deck/nav igation al officer's certiflcate.

a Applicants fbr flre/watertender. ol ler/motor pum$ technici electrician, wiper, tanker rating and survival cralVrescue boat

crewmember must meet the u ire ments for an officer's certificate.

IMPORTANTNOTE:
A copy of the MI-105M must accompany the application. The applicant must retain the original of the Ml-105M as evidence of physical

qualitication rvhile serving on board a vessel'

An applicant who has been refirsed a meclical certificate or has had a limitation imposed on his/her ability to rvork. shall be given the

oppoiiunity to have an aclditionat examination by another medical practitioner or medical ret'eree rvho is independent of the shipowner or

of any organization of shiporvners or seafarers.

Medical exaflllnation reports shal be marked AS and confidential with the appl icant having the right ofa copy to his/her report. The

medi cal examination report shall be used only for determining the fitness of the for rvork and enhancing health care.

DETAILS OF MEDICAL EXAMINATION
To be completed by examining physician; alternatively, the examining physician may attach an equivalent form.

(See RN4l l\4(i ?-,1?- I, $3.3).

APPLICANT iS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
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